The otoscopic view is that of a right ear that is acut ely infected and draining thick, yellow pus. There is a 70 % perforation of the pars tensa. The malleu s appears to be grossly norm al. The drum remn ant has a rim of granulation tissue around the perforation , and a large granulation tissue polyp protrudes through the anterior and inferior part of the perforation. Thi s is a Pulec-Deguine type V chronic suppurative otitis media .
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Treatment firs t involves systemic antibiotics and top ical otic drops that contain antibiotics and a steroid. In many cases, the ear can be made dry, and the granulatio n tissue will res olve. In such cases, surgical trea tment might involve a myrin gopl asty.
When a reasonable trial of 2 or 3 weeks of medica l therapy is unsuccessful in produci ng a dry ear, a type V Pulec tympa noplasty and mastoidectomy is performed. Th e attic is left untouched. Drainage is establ ished through the facial recess from the mastoid to the tubotympanum. T he pars tensa perforation is repaired with fascia . Thi s conservative approach usually allows the infection to sub side, the edematous polypoid mucosa obstructing the attic to heal, and in most cases the hearing to be restored to normal without the need for oss icular reconstructi on. T his type of ear infecti on represents 50 % of cases that require mastoidectomy. 
